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SWF WES
STEEL MERGER

TO LOCKWOOD
$

Senator Orders Him lo Pro-

duce Papers in $251,-000,00- 0

Deal.

PRlVATli, ill: CLAIMS.

$20,000,000 Fund lo "Make
Marker' for New Stock

Sales.

(Samuel t'nlrrmyor, chief attorney
for tin) Locjiwood Housing I'ommlt- -

tco Will noil .Mortlni 1.. Scliiff of tin--

banking firm of Kiilm, l.oeb & Co.,
at 's Invent Ration of the new
$251,000,000 Noith American Stocl
Company iwrscr. that If ho con-

tinued to rcfuso to unswiT questions
lio was liable to go t0 Ja"- - Tn0 IJa"K-ln- g

firm Is tho sndcato managers
of the mr iger.

Mr. Sehi'f, who had fought Mr.
Untermyrr almost every minute of
on hobr of defying:
tooth counsel and' the committee to
compel lilin to produce the merger
records, furn shed i fitting cllmnx to
n tenHo morning when ho leaned fdr-wa-

In the .witness chair and
shouted at I'ntermyer:

"If I m to jtiii, sir, you'll hear mo
company." a

"1 want the chairman to warn Mr.
Schlff that he is not down in his bank-In- s:

room now," Mild Mr. I'ntormyer.
"And don't think you are down n

your law olllee, either," shot back Mr.

refuso to answer questions and tnko
chances on the consequences."

"If you don't answer questions
you'll take your chances of going to
Jail," threatened Mr. Untermyer. 4

"It I bo to jail you'll bear mo com-
pany," replied Mr. Schlff.

Thomas L. Chadbourne, counsel in
the North American Steel Company
merger, who followed Mr. Schlff to
the stand, refused to furnish tho torn- -

mlttcc with accountants' reports .of
the nsscts and earnings of the com-

panies concerned in tho merger.
"I decline to do so," said Mr. Chad-bourn- e,

"on the ground that they
form part of the confidential tclatiqn-shl- p

between lawyer and client. In
addition thoy were given to me with
tho distinct understanding that tho
figures of one concern should not bo
disclosed to another "

. Mr. Untermyer asked Mr. Chad- -

bourne if he would honor n subpoena

ito produco all tho data of tho merger
Mr. Chadbourne replied that he
thought he had already answered that
question.

"I think tho witness is In con-

tempt," said Mr. Untermyer. Chair
man Lockwood whispered to Mr. Un-

termyer and Mr. Chadbourne warf'cx-cuse- d.

A subpoena will bo served,

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

Good News
and Plenty of It
for Vacationists
The World's Annual Summer Resort
Number will bepubl'shed
and as usual it will contain a vast
fund of .desirable and practical infor-
mation for vacation seeker:. It will
be one of the largest and most useful
Summer Resort Numbers ever
printed by a Mew rorK newspaper.
Read the ads. carefully and plan your
Summer vacation accordingly.

'orld "Resort" Ads.41,35 lw Last Year.
rtQ' 1 CO MoToThanAtiyOther
4d S)XJ 4 New York Newspaper.
7 Health Rest Pleasure

WHERE BEST ENJOYED
Read The World's ' Resort' Ads.
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NEIGHBOR S ILK

AND IS ARRESTED

Magistrate Succeeds in Hav-

ing Charge Against Mrs.
Castle Dropped.

I.eehmer Innis, Negro elevator boy
ut No. 231 WcBt GDtli trect. looking
from his car this morning saw Mrs.
Frieda Castle, a tenant, stop In front
of tho door of Mlsa Evelyn Flclard. an
actress, look around and secroto a
milk lottlo from Miss Plclard's door-
mat under her raincoat.

Innis, when Mrs. Castle, who
married Ccorgo Custlc, a shoo sales-
man, last January, reached her own
door, accused her of tho theft.

"Please," she said to the boy. "let
me put It back. I just had to have
some milk for breakfast and I had
spent nil this week's housekeeping
allowance."

Innis refused. He called Felix
Kolenz, the superintendent, who made

charge of petty larceny against
Mrs. Castle to Policeman Kenny of
the West 68th Street Station.

Mr. Castlo reached West Side Court
just as his wlfo was arraigned before
Magistrate Simpson. She burst Into
tears and clung to her husband while
she sobbed that tho story told by the
Negro was true and she was very,
very sorry and she wasn't fit to bo
married to anybody but sho had never
wanted a glass of milk so much In her
life and sho Just had to have It.

Magistrate Simpson regarded ap-
provingly the husband's efforts to pet
her back to quiet and then said: "I
thin', tho complainant In tills case
ought to take Into consideration all
the circumstances. Ho ought to con-
sider whether the Interests of justice
require making a charge, of theft
against the young wife."

"Tho chargo Is withdrawn, abso-
lutely," said Mr. Kolenz, on whom a
great light seemed to havo broken.

"That's' right," said the magistrate
to tho superintendent, and to Mr.
Castlo ho said: "Tako your wife
homo and bo good to her."

Mrs. Castlo went out with her head
against her 'husband's shoulder.

NAVY BALLOON LOST,
AVIATION MEN SAY

CHICAGO. June 3 (Associated
Pi ess). Ucut. W. F. Reed, Naval
Pilot In the National Balloon Race,
which started at Milwaukee, Wis.,
Wednesday, either Is lost In tho wilds
of Canada, or has met with a serious
accident, Government Weather Bu
reau olllclals and aviation authorities
here said
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PRISONER

row
ENDS HER FIGHI

T0 STOP WEDD NG

Father of Mathilde Withdraws
Consent to Her Marrying

Oser.

REMAINS AS GUARDIAN.

Fold to Give Heed to Charge
That Swiss Is Fortune

Hunter.'

CHICAGO, Juno 3. Tho court fight
against Mnthlldo McCormlck's Inter-

national marrlnge to Max Oser ended
abruptly In less than two minutes'
proceedings In Probate Court
when Mrs. Edith Rockefeller McCor-inlc- k,

the girl's mother, Withdrew her
petition for restraining order to pre
vent Mathlldo's marrlogo to the
Swiss horseman.

Judge Horner in granting the mo-
tion, added that Harold F. McCormlck
would Mathlldo's legal
guardian without further delay, but
that he would, expect the father to ex-

ecute his trust "us guardian and
parent should" and that he would also
expect Mr. McCormlck to" "tnko into
consideration all the points In Mrs.
McCormlck's answer."

This was interpreted aH warning
that Mr. McCormlck should consider
very carefully his attitude toward
Mathllde's marriage to Oser. It was
also said that Mr. McCormlck was
going to be sure Oxer's love was for
Mathilde and not for nor riches, be-

fore he allowed the marriage to go
ahead.

"Mr. McCormlck fully realizes his
responsibilities as guardian of Ma-

thilde," Lawyer Cassels said.
Mrs. McCormlck's answer had

charged that Oser sought tho mar-
riage, hoping to obtain "large sums
of money and financial gain" and de-

plored the disparity In ages between
the two. Oser Is 44.

Asked what the next movo would
be, Mr. Cutting said there "wouldn't
be any next move."

HARDING IS WILLING
TO BECOME ARBITER

IN ANTHRACITE CASE.

WASHINGTON. June President
Harding, probably would agree to ap
point tribunal to arbitrate differences
between the anthracite operators ana
mlnera, tooth jsldes fould nsk It,
was Indicated at the White House to
day.

No direct comment on the proposal!
of the anthracite operators tne
miners the meetings at New York,
BUKgestlnK such action, was made, other
than statement that the Administra-
tion wag hopeful some baals for set
tlement soon would be reached.

NINETEEN "HURT
IN TRAIN WRECK

CHICAGO, Juno 3. Nineteen per
sons were Injured, two seriously, last
night when Chicago and Northwest
ern Passenger Train No. 6, from
Omaha to Chicago, was derailed near
Quarry. Iowa, according to official re
ports received at the railroad's office
here.
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BAND AND RUFFLES

AIRPLANE, FLOWERS

AS ENR1GHT LEAVES

Hylan Helps to Give Commis-

sioner Rousing Sendoff
at Pier.

WILL TOUR EUROPE.

Police Methods in Several
Cities to Be Studied

on Trip.

Pollco Commissioner Richard E.
Enrlght salldd on tho Olympic y

and tho farewell demonstration In his
honor was almost royal. Tho Mayor
and tho Mayor's wlfo and a host of
pollco officials and underlings gath
ered at the pier. The Pollco Glee Club
and police band and tho Municipal
Band sang and played to him and a
police airplane hovered over tho ship
liko a guardian angel.

When the Mayor, the Commissioner
and Rodman Wanamaker stood to
gether on deck to have their pictures
taken, Mr. Wanamaker described the
group us "Civic Virtue," but Enrlght
offered a correction "Blessed Trin
ity." Enrlght also said ho noticed
that Great Britain "la sending two
neW regiments to Ireland because one
cop Is going there."

"I'm going first to Paris," Enrlght
told the reporters. "Then I'll go to
Venice, Rome, Vienna and Berlin,
back to Paris, then to London, up to
Scotland and through Ireland. I am
going to niuke an Investigation of the
pollco departments in tho chief Eu
ropean cities, especially Paris and
London, learn what new Ideas thoy
huve for pq)lce work and try to get
the heads of their departments to come
to New York for the international
police conference in September.

"It Is Important that the police de-

partments here and In Europe get to-

gether and work together In a way
that would amount to something like
the, establishment of nn international
pollco force." .

Col. Jefferson de Mont Thompson,
head of the Aviation Department of
the Police' Reserves, sailed with the
Commissioner, as did also Rodman
Wanamaker.

Other passengers were: Field Mar
shal Earl French, returning from n
visit; Col. Michael Frledsam, of II.

trade conditions for President Hard-
ing; Marjorio Schwelnert, a dancer;
Bull Montana, the movie actor; E.
Paul Yaselli, Assltant United States
District Attorney; Josef Hofman, the
pianist; Irving T. Bush; Dr. J. C. E.
Everwyn, the Holland Minister to tho
United States, and Howard Heinz, the
plcklo man.

CHLOROFORM MAN
IN EFFORT TO GET

HIS FINGERPRINT
NEWTON. N. J., June 3. Sussex

County authorities chloroformed a
prisoner, whose name they refused to
reveal, In order to obtain his Anger
prHits, It was learned y. The
reason for his detention is kept a
secrot.

For eight days the man has suc-

cessfully fought off all efforts to take
his fingerprints, it was said. Yester-
day a 'physician was summoned, the
prisoner was surprised In his cell, the
chloroform fumes liberated and the
work accomplished. He quickly re-

vived.

GEN. WU THREATENS
WAR ON SUN YAT SEN

9

PEKING, June 3. (Associated
Press). General Wu Fol-F- who re-

cently erased Chang-Tso-Ll- n, Man- -

ohurlan War Lord, from the slate of
Peking politics, y declared that
If Sun Yat-Se- n, Prosldent of the Ru
public of South China, resists In op
posing plans for tho unification of
China, he, too, must bo eliminated by
the sword.

tiir would tuavi:i. niinnAr.
Arcadii. l'ulltior (World) llutldlnir, M--

I'urk How, N. V. City. Tflephono lleckman
4000. Chaok rnom fnr Aeuitu and narcal
ciptn day and nlctit. Money order and
naviuori cntou lor .!. jdvt.

IN PHILADELPHIA
THE MISSING MAN WARD

Nurse and Maid to
on and Tell What
Know About

Plot.
District Attorney Weeks, of Westchester County, while his agents Borved

subpoenas on Mrs. Walter S. Ward, Miss Lulu Barro-WBran- Mlsa Amy Mild, i

nurse and maid In the Ward household
Ward's father to appear before the Qrand
report from Philadelphia regarding tho man under arrest thorp in tho belief
that ho may be one of the men implicated in Ward's story of the attack of
blackmailers in which Clarence Peters

The description of Gulzo, or Guldo,,
the man under arrest, hardly coin-

cides with that given out by Sheriff
Werner last week as that of "Jack,"
the chauffeur who, with Charley Ross,
drove away, according to Walter
Wurd's storj', after Peters fell. Tho
Werner description mado "Jack" out
to be a pasty-face- d man with black
hair, not conspicuously of heavy build.

In Walter Ward's statement to the
authorities he said that ho fired sev-

eral shots after Jack and Charloy
Uoss and "thought one of them co-

llapsed." Tho statement did not Indi

cate which one.
More significant to Mr. Weeks is

the apeparance of the suspect in
Philadelphia, tho point (o which Clar
enco Peters got transportation In ex-

change for laborers work, when he
wns dismissed from the Marine Bar-
racks at Paris Island, 8. C. Investi
gators at Paris Island have reported
that young Peteres repeatedly stated
that being without funds did not
worry him, because ho could get

plenty of money from rich friends in
Kew York" and would "have no
tioublo In getting to New York in an
automobile If he could once got to
Philadelphia. He reached Philadel
phia not earlier than noon, May IS,
the day before his body was found.

Tho Grand Jury will be presented
with tho statement of James J. Cun
ningham, the raco track adventurer,
movie' scenario writer, rum-runn- er

and hotel beat brought Into tho caso
by tho New York American

Jail attendants said that during last
night Cunningham declared his wholo
story- was Action made up with the
object of fooling tho American Into
paying him $1,000 beforo they found
ho was lying. Many of tho state-
ments attributed to him he declared
he had not made, or If ho had mado
them, ho said, they had been sug
gested by others and uttered by hlm- -
bclt when he did not know what ho
was saying. He Inquired vaguely and
utterly without humorous intent as
to whether he could tako action
against the American for keeping him
In involuntary restraint nnd Impair-
ing his morals,

Tho Grand Jury will hear such

(Continued on Second Page.)
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and on George S. Ward, Walter S.

Jury Monday, was receiving tho

was killed May 10,

Tug Robbed on High Seas
Reaches Port Only to

Be Seized.

The champion rum-runni- hard
luck Btory was told y after tho
seizure by Feddrhl Prohibition ngents
of the ocean-goin- g tug Tho Itlpplo
with 1,000 cases of ryo whiskey, val-

ued nt about $65,000, In the IJargo
Canal near the foot of Clinton Street,
Brooklyn.

Tho Ripple was it mine layer for the
navy during tho war and her hard luck
story began a week ngo last Sunday
when she was fifty miles off Ambrose
Light. A small fishing boat camo
alongside and bargained for 250 cases
of liquor at $S7 a case. This was a
good price and tho liquor was trans-
ferred from tho Ripple.

As soon as It was safely Btowed
aboard the fishing boat tho latter
drow off and tho crew drew revolvers,
and that was tho last tho Ripple's
people saw of tho thieves. Needless
to say, they had not paid a penny for
the 250 cases.

Andrea Marcllll, who said h was
tho pilot of the Rlpplo, declared that
this was his first and would bo his
last experlenco at

Last night the tug slipped in As
soon as It had tied up to a eanalboat
loded with lumber, eight fast motor-boat- s

crept up and the ctew began
loading whlskoy on them.

Thcro was a sudden fusillade of
shots, the motorbonts ducked without
paying for the hooch that had been
put on them, nnd within a few min-
utes a lot of Government men with
drawn revolvers Jumped aboard. The
twelve men In tho crew, who, accord-
ing to tho Prohibition Agents, had
thrown at least half a dozen rifles
overboard, were mado prisoners. Thoy
began begging Immediately for food,
and the Federal agents sent ashore
nnd bought them all they needed,
then sent them to quarters under
gunrd to, sleep until nrralgnment later
before n Unltod Slates Commissioner.

Mactlll, tho pilot, was not aboard
when tho raid was made. Ho had
already, been arretted.

John

Jfl
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SHOT
BOOK DEALING WITH WARD BAKING CO.

FOUND ON PHILADELPHIA PRISONER

HOLE WARD HOUSEHOLD

SUBPOENAED BEFORE JURY

10 CONERONT CUNNINGHAM

Wife, Father,
Appear Monday
They Mysterious
Blackmail

o'CIock To-D- ay

CLASSIFIED

WHISKEY PIRATES

THEN DRY RAIDERS

GET RUM RUNNERS

and Arm, Arrested After Struggle ;

and Police Are Convinced He Is
Mixed Up in Blackmail Mystery.

(SPECIAL TO THE EVENING WORLD.)

PlIILADnLPIIIA, Pa., June 3. A man with a bullet wound
in his chest and another in his arm, who may be the mysterious "Jack"
in the balTling Ward blackmail and murder case in New York, is under
police guard at the Samaritan Hospital.

The man is a giant in strength and'staturc. Three patrolmen arc
Lstanding at his bedside to prevent

head of the murder squad, is so impressed with tliejmportancc of the
prisoner and the possibility that he is the man sought in the Ward
case that he had him photographed as he lay in his cot in the hospital,
and sent a print with a minute description, including fingerprints, ,J

District Attorney Weeks at WhitePlains, N. Y.
t1 Tlie man who says he la John Clm.'.
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Traffic Court Had Been Men-

aced by Increasing Cases,
He Declares.

Announcing that there wuro more
than 600 cases In the Traffic Court on
Thursday morning, which required
tho sorvlccs of three Magistrates,
Chief Maglstrato McAdoo In a state
ment given out y declared It Is
oxpoctod tho now ordinance signed by
Mayor Hylan yesterday will material-
ly relieve congestion In tho courts.
Tho Chief Maglstrato added that tho
functioning of the courts had been
seriously menaced by the fast Increas
ing number Dt traffic violation arrests.

Undor tho ordinance all drivers of
cars nro given cards by tho Police De-
partment. Chief Magistrate McAdoo
announced that these caids will le
mm l:cd or punched for the following
violations:

Ono way stroot.
Restricted street.
Falling to stop on signal.
Smoke.
No lights.
Improper lights.
No namo on vehicle.
Unnecessary noise.
No red flag on extended ma-

terial.
Unattended vehicle
Towing moro than one vehicle.
Overloaded vehicle.

"Aftor that. It tho owner offends
again he Is given a summons and
brought Into the Tralllc Court, where
tho Magistrate will have the option of
taking nwny his card, which amounts
to taking nwny his license," said tho
Chief Magistrate. Ho added:

"No ono can tell tho exact numbor
of cases that this will take out of tho
courts, but It must bo considered that
the number of taxlcabs licensed to-

day approximates 22,000, und tho II.
censing Is still going on. Tho drivers
of these furnish a largo number of the
cases which come Into the courts for
all sorts of violations. Thera Is park-ug- o

enough for only a small percent-ug- o

of them, so tho hopeless task goes
on of bringing them Into this court
for soliciting off public stands.

"As to tho speeders, a oonstant
stream of theso comes from Riverside
Drive, upper Rroadway, St Nicholas
Avenue and Convent Avenue Tho
danger to the public at these pi. ices Is
on the crossings. Even If thuy slow
down to fifteen mllos per hour the
public would not lo protected unless
policemen are on the crossings. If
tho crossings on these avenues aro
policed tho spoedlng would die down.

Tnrvdajr, Inn (Itli, Opening of Hotrl A. lor
Hoot Clardon, and IUHmii nnt. 1'itul SpucM
tod Ml oro' titra. Danclm. Advt. .

1
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possible escape. Lieut. Belshaw

of Now York, put up a savago liattl.
when pollco tried to arrest h f
Dosplto his two wounds, ImjIIi 4
which havo becomo Infected, he w.'
able to fight off two uniformed me1
for ten minutes beforo he succumbeJ
the joint use of their blnckjncks.

In tho hospital three policemen
won put on guard to prevent any at-

tempt to monpo.
He has refused to answer questions.

According lo Detective Cluzo has
tieon unable to furnish nn account of
his movements between May 14 and
17, during which time Peters was
killed and his body found by New
York State pollco.

In his possession were found u book
dealing with the affairs of the Want
Haking Company nnd another con-
taining uddrosses, among them that of
Capt. "Marsh" or "March" In an of-fl-

building nt llroad und Chestnut
Streets.
TALLIES WITH DESCRIPTION OF

PETER'S PAL.
Added significance, In the minds of

police, is gained by the exactness
with which tho prisoner tallies .with
the description of Peters' companion
in the confession which was obtained
yesterday at White Plains by District
Attorney Weeks nnd Sheriff Werner.

Early Friday morning, two police-
men stopped Cluzo, who was prowling
around a house. He refused to an-
swer their questions and hit one of
them when they tried to arrest him.
A furious wrestling liout followed,
Cluzo onco freeing hjmself of his cap-coul- d

start to run. At the Hunting
Park Avenue Station the prisoner said
ho was a "special detective of the De
Moon Agency, New York City," and
ho exhibited a deputy sheriff's badge

At tho preliminary hearing ho said
nothing of his wounds which had been

during the fight. As he
wan about to enter his cell the turn-
key noticed them nnd reported to the
Houye Sergeant who again examined
Cluzo. The prisoner said ho had been
6hot during a row at Grecnsburg, Pa.

Physicians examining the man said
blood poisoning had set in nnd ordered
htm taken to a hospital. Ilefore thl
was dono a hearing was arranged be-

foro Magistrate Llntell.
This time he declined to furnish any

additional Information. Ho refused to
I ell why he was carrying the memo-
randum book or the Ward Raking
Company's book.

Police say Cluzo looks like an Hat,
ian. his clothes nrc dark with bright"
pin stripes und of good material. His
shoes and othor garments also are of
good material. His general appear-- a

nr.-- say tho police, falls to suppert'
his title of being an Itinerant strlke-l.- n

.M Ho gave his New York ss

us "Mills Hotel."

At tho Mills Hotel No. 3, Seventh
Avenue and 3Sth Street, a careful

of tho register for a month
tack did not disclose tho name of
Oulzo or anything closely similar to'
It. nut It was regarded as of great
Interest that the name of "H. Peters"
appeared on the register as occupying
a room May U and 15. It was Im-

possible to find anybody who rcmctn-loro- d

"II. Peters." Employees dtd
lememlier that In that week the hotel
was full ui marinta und sailor on
liberty.. i
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